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BOSTON STORE SMOKE SALE

Tomorrow Wo Sell from Onr Smoked Sur-

plus

¬

Stock Room 1,000 Pieces Fine

50C WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 171-2C

And 300 riecd Klcgnnt Drrti Hllki nnd
Trimming Hllkii In All Colon nnd

Styled , Slightly Smoked ,

nt lilo n Vurd ,

On our famous front barpffttn square
wo will plnco tomorrow the most vv on-

dorful
-

bargains in dicss poodo that have
over yet been placed thoro. Over 1,000
pieces of all wool dress goods that wore
slightly Binoked in our surplus stock-
room will bo sold tomorrow at 17io n-

ynrd. . They nro fully worth COc nnd In-

clude
¬

38-inch nil wool imported plaid
nnd striped dress goods , 171c-

.10inch
.

all wool cheviot novelties ,

17ic-
.38Inch

.
wool poplins , 171c-

.38inch
.

now Jamestown suitings , 17c.-
40inch

.

black fancy Inco striped nnd
plaid grenadines , 17Jc-

38Inch
-

wool bcdford cords , 17ic-
.48inch

.

wool fcorges , J71c-
.38inch

.
wool biocades in changeable

effects , 174c-
.38inch

.

wool whip cords , 17Jc.
Remember every piece of dress goods

in our surplus stock room that wo have
been selling up to 50o n jaid , and that
liavo in any way been smoked w ill go
tomorrow at 17io.

1.00 DRESS GOODS AT GOO.

From our surplus stock room wo will
tomorrow sell all the flno gloria silks-

.42inch
.

wool bcngalincs , 42-inch silk
finished serges nnd whipcords-

.42inch
.

silk finished all wool Henriettas-
.42inch

.

silk and wool iridescent novel ¬

ties.40Inch black Henriettas , 50-Inch tan
broadcloth , for capes-

.50inch
.

navy blue bicycle's and yacht-
Ing

-
serges-

.40inch
.

heavy lustre skirting mohair ,

In black only , and a big lot of French
nnd Gorman novelties thnt bold for 81.60 ,

will bo closed out tomorrow nt G'Jc.
1.00 SILKS AT 15C-

.To
.

close out all the silks of all de-
scriptions

¬

that have in any way been
effected by smoke in our surplus stock-
room , wo will &oll them tomorrow at Ioc-
a yard.

They include India nnd China silks ,

22-inch ilno nil silk plaids , 22-inch
choice printed China and shanghai silks ,

fancy moire silks , for linings nnd fancy
waists , black and vvhito fancy striped
20-inch all silk sin ahs , heavy satins in
all shades nnd a big line of 2-1-inch
drapery silks in fancy and solid colors ,
all go at 15c n v urd.

BOSTON STORE.-
N.

.
. W. corner 10th nnd Douglas streets.-

I'criunnont

.

Sidewalks-
.Grant's

.
slagolithic pavement ISc per

square foot , with 10-year guarantee ,

standard 4 inches thick.
John Grant , ptcsidcnt , room 322 Bco-

building. . Telephone 821-

.Mr.

.

. A. Haspo , jr. , the art nnd music
dealer nt 1513 Douglas street , writes the
Kimbnll anti-rheumatic ling I bought
of you has entirely cured me of a sov ere

+ case of lumbago. I know of a number of-

rheumatic- cases that have been cured by
this ring and can fully recommend it.
You nro w olcoino to use my Jmino to this

. effect. For bale by B. W. Schneider ,
OH N. Y. Life. Send for circular.

* Road Miss Isaac's millinery adv.

810 Kxcurmon to Shcrlilan , Wyo. 810.
Tuesday , May 30 , the Burlington Ronto

will sell excursion tickets to Sheridan ,

Wyo. ( good to return until Juno 5)) , at
the very low rate of 10.00 for the tound-
trip. . Tickets will bo accepted for pas-
sage

¬

on train No. 5 , leaving- Omaha at
10:15: a. in. , May 30 , and arriving at Sher-
idan

¬

at liiliO p. in. , May 31. .

Through sleeping ear , Omaha to Sheri-
dan.

¬

.

Returning , special train leaves Sher-
idan

¬

Friday evening , Juno 2 , roaches
Omaha Saturday evening , Juno 3. Tick-
ets

¬

will bo honored on this train and
also on regular returning trains.

This is an unequalea opportunity of
visiting the coming metropolis of the
Novvoi-Northwest , and you will do well
to avail yourself of it. The city ticket
agent , nt 1324 Furmun street , vv ill gladly
give you full information.-

Dr.

.

. Gilford will bo absent from the
city during the llrst two weeks of Juno.

Road Miss Isaau's millinery adv.

Drexel Hotel , 1 Oth & Webster , 1 blkfrom-
Mo.Pnc. . & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop-

."Tho

.

Madison , " Tflimily hotel ) , 21st
and Chicago. Transients 2.00 per day-

.It

.

Costs Moro
to stay homo , than to take advantage f
the Burlington $10 excursion to Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wyo. , Tuesday , May ,' 10.

Ask the city ticket agent at 1321 Par-
nam

-

street for further particulars.-

A

.

snap for some hotel man. See J. W-
.Bquiro'd

.

adv. in "HiiHincbs Chances. "

Read Miss Isaac's millinery adv.

Railway stocks , bonds , etc. , have gone
to smash. Intoicst rates are way down
out of sight. How shall wo invest our
money whore It will bo snfo and profit-
able

¬

? In Avondale park , USth and Web-
ster

¬

, streets , nt only 810.00 to 47.50 pot-
foot , with stone walks , paving , parks ,
sewer , etc. , all paid for , no special taxes
in the future. Also that beautiful resi-
dence

¬

property on Georgia and Virginia
nvenucs , between Muson and Pacific , no-
tiiior rosldoncn property in Omaha , at
820.00 to 10.00 less per fpot than what
adjoining property is hold tit. Now is
the time to Invest if you want bargains
Fidelity Trust Co.703 Farimm street

Jewelry , Fronzor , opp. postolllco.

Avondale park is the handsomest in-
side

¬

property in the city at marvelous
lovvliguies. As an investment nothing
can bo safer or moro profitable. .
FIDELITY THUST Co. , 170.J Furnam st.-

Orc

.

'ii' runnum1 Kxcuralumi ,

one faro for the round trip , have become
BO popular , that It Is only necessary to
give the date. June 5 is the timo. W.
H. Green , Knrbach block.

Read Miss Isaac's millinery adv.

Frescoing nnd interior decoratingdo-
Blgns

-
and estimates furnishoi) , Henry

Loltmaim , 1503 Douglas btrgoi.

Abstracts The Midland Guarantee
and Trust company , abstractors , convey ¬

ancers , titles perfected and guurantopd.
Own the only eoiuplotonbotract bookb In
Douglas county. Removed to Room 310 ,
Now Yoi k Life building.

Call and see us about that Virginia
avenue properly. Nothing liner In the
city and think now cheap.
FIUULITY THUST Co 1702 Furnam st-

M , O. Daxon , bicycles. 120 N. 15th at. ,
school Iu connection ,

BOSTON STORE SMOKE SALE

Immense .Lot of Desirable Merchandise from

Oar Smoked Stock Boom.

BARGAINS GROWING BIGGER EVERY DAY

In Uvorj * Department In Our Immense Ei
tnblllhtnent , from llnsatnont to Top

Floor , Wo Arc OITerlus; the (Jrcnt-
e t Money Bnvlnc Ilnrcnlni.

SMOKED GOODS IN OUR BASE ¬

MENT.
Finest French percale12T c goods very

slightly smoked on edge , 6c jard.
White goods worth up to 15c go at 2c-

a yard.
Finest white lawns , 5cayard , formerly

sold for 2."> c.
Finest French sateens , worth up to 25c-

a yard , go at ICo.
Good quality ginghams , Tic , worth Ioc.
Unbleached table damask , 7Gc goods ,

go nt 3 c-

.2oc
.

Turkish towels , slightly smoked ,

go at 12Jc.
Extra largo slo and fine quality 1.50

napkins go at OSc.
Slightly smoked towels that wore sold

at Ioc and lOe go nt lOc.
Lace curtain net , vforth 2oc , go nt 0e-

nynrd. .

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE.
Moro hosiery on sale tomorrow at Bos-

ton
¬

Store than you over taw in any 3
stores before-

.Ladies'
.

and mi'-sos1 flno imported scam-
less hosiery , go in lots at Oc. 15c and 25c ,

worth up to 7? c.
1.00 CORSETS FOR 300.

This is an elegant French sateen cor-
set

¬

, with double bide stays and boneless ,

they go at 3lc.!

1,000 PIECES OF SLIGHTLY SMOKED

Monday wo plnco on sale the entire
stock of Inco from out* Htirplus stock-
room , including nil the tvvo-tonud polnt-
ilcIvolnnd

-
Inces , they no in lots at uc ,

lOo ami ICc. worth up to 50c a yard.
All the black silk laces , go In lots at-

Sc , lOc , 35c and 2C. w orth up to 75c-

.UMBKCLLA
.

SALE.
Handles only a little damaged by

smoke.-
An

.

immense lot of Milan serge , glorin
silk and silk serge umbrellas go at OSc ,

115.! 1.19 and 1. OS. They are all the
very latest style of handles and in 20-

diflorent shapes and worth up to 400.
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

1'o ltlvcly for .Momliiy Only.
Miss Alice Isaacs will f-oll the entire

stock of trimmed lints in three lots.-
r

.
$ .00 to 7.00 hats , Monday , 208.
8.00 to 12.00 hats , Monday , 408.
13.00 to 18.00 hats , Monday , 008.
Remember thcso goods are the newest

nnd latest designs and this bale is simply
an advertisement of the goods.

Alice Isaacs , ng't , 307 S. 10th St.

Piles permanently cured in ono pain-
less

¬

treatment. Dr. Cook , Council BlulTs.

Georgia and Virginia avenue property
at the price wo ask is tlio safest invest-
ment

¬

on the market today , and these
are times you should seek safe invest ¬

ments.-
PJUKLITY

.

TJIUST Co. 1702 Farnatn st-

.Stou'tel

.

I'liico l.otn.
Best investment offered you. Low

prieo ; easy payments , convenient local ¬

ity. Thcso lots are selling. W. A. Web-
ster

¬

, 402 Bee building.

Read Miss Isaac's millinery adv.
Piles permanently cured in ono painl-

e&s
-

treatment. Dr. Cook , Council BlulTs.

Palace sleepers daily between Omaha
and Hot Springs , South Dakota , the
popular health and pleasure icsort of
the west.

Reserved berths at ticket ofllco , 140-
1Ftnnain stiect , Omaha , Neb.

Cheap rate tickets on sale.

Arctic Ice Co. , reservoir and lake ice.
All orders promptly filled. Tel. 453.
Oflico220 So. 12th stteet.

Samuel Burns is selling a beautiful
hand painted dinner bet , 100 pieces ,
S13.50 , formerly 2500.

All kinds rubber goods at Sherman &
McCoiinoll's pi-cserintion drug store.-

W.

.

. T. Spamun , wncrons and carriages.-

World's
.

fair houvenir coins of 1893 for
sale at First National bank.

Samuel Burns sells Jowctt's refriger-
ators

¬

at iuctory prices.-

1'urnoniil.

.

.

E. B. Talmage. who was bead salesman
for Hayward IJros. for a number of j ears
1msaccepted n position with Diexel &Iiosonp-
vv'olg

-
, where bo will huvo chaigoof the

ladies' shoo department.

WITH THE POLICE.
Million * Who Unto Upon I'uriilslilng Work

for tlio Hluo Co itH-

.Hrnma
.

Manning , a Lincoln ghl who is not
so naughty as she Is foolish , was aircstcd-
at the Gault bouso and sent homo
under custody of a Lincoln ofilcor who came
heio to got her. With lamina was
another girl named Lulu Hobcrts , who , the
Lincoln ollicer states , led Emma astray.
Lulu does not look very liaidcncd ami do-
mes

¬

tb.it she bad anything to do with
Knima'B' tunning away , so Judge Borku Is
holding her w ith a viovv to inducing Her to-
go tothoiefugo.-

W
.

, O. Mi cis , the faro dealer from Hast ¬

ings who was ;u rested ns a suspi-
cious

¬

character ami was found to have coun ¬

terfeit money in his possession , accepted an
hour In which to leave the city In picfcienco-
to the alternative of fifteen clans'sued work
offered him by the court.

James Clark , a bad St. Louis man , ac-
cepted

¬

Judge lierka'3 suggestion to leave
town huriioiily.-

Dcttlo
.

Cailson , a domestic employed at
IGJJ Hnrnoy stieet , accuses nmma Peaison ,
n fcllo >v-cmplo , o , of stealing some dress
goods from liar , and , sadly enough for the
defendant , the lost goods were found in her
possession.

The pollco war upon the fruit verniers con ¬

tinues. J. Milder , ISatlsto Caslto , A Man-
aldl

-
and S. Mosco weio arraigned yesterday

lor obstt ucttng the streets. Milder paid * 1

ami costs and the othois got talked to quite
scilouslv.-

I'MllllAl'H

.

ItUdKltS Jlt.T DK.ll ).

JJellef Growing ; t St. I'uiil That Kirn. ICIm-
bull'B

-
llrothcr Didn't Hiilchle.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , May ','7. The suicide a
week ago of Clmrlos P. IJogors , president of
the Northwestern Oordago company , Is still
as deep a mystery as ever , The St. Paul
News says that the belief that Hogcrs didnot commit suicide at all is dally Increasing ,
and now largo numbers cnturtam the beliefthat the stories of his sulcldo are fabiicat-
tons.

-
. The fact that the two lottcis which

ho loft have not been made public is pointed
to as being peculiar. To add to the mj stery ,
a telegram has been received from Stock ¬

helm , Wis. , vvhlUi saj3 that an Oshkosh
man , who was well acquainted with Kogers ,
saw him near Stockholm after his alleged" -leap from

DIED.
tfotiett olfltt lines orlw under thl

( tiitt ; MclCaiUiUional Hue ten centt ,

BULMVAN HUKCIIC , need 05 years. TunoralMonday , May U9. at 10 u , m. , from the family
rusJdouco , 711 boutb Nlnuteunth btruot. toHt. I'ldloiut.'Utt'ti. luttruiont , Holy Scpulclior
ccuiotery.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OftAIIA

How the Hog Got tfp'ftota Tire to Eight
During the fcaf ,

I
,

''NINETY-THREE 'AGAlNST ''NINETYWO

(lamblcm Come to Time nnit' Contribute
Their "Doimtlom" Cnn t (lot In on

the Ground 1'loor Any'More I

MiiKlo City In' Jlrlef.

When the hog market llrst Atruck $5 last
Juno the fact mnito glad the hearts of hiany-
n Nebraska farmer. Slneo that time , how-
ever

-
, the J5 hog has not been Itl It , comparn-

lively speaking. The ton 'was reached In
February when , on the 17th of that month ,

$S.17f) was inid. Since February there has
been a good market , which lias held upcll
until within the last few da Vs. The range
of prices for the week as compared With ono
jcar ago was as follows :

1803. 1892.
Monday , May 22.7 00&7 27'J $4 45 4 G7' {

Tilt'sd ly , May 33. . . 7 26M7 30 4 40ji.4 l)2'ii
Wcdnrsilny , May 21 0 85a7 15 4 405Jl 00
Thursday , May 25. . 0 oSffitl 05 4-

1'rldny
603114 05

, May 20 0 76848 80 4 60141 70
Hatnrduy , lay 27. . 0 8ri7 00 4 (jO < 4 70

After nogs struck $," , In the latter part of
Juno , prices advanced steadily through July ,
and on August II reached ?0. During August
there n decline , and on September 1 the
market had dropped back to & again. Tlicro
was but little change in September niul
October , but in Nov cmbor the market began
to look up and on December 5 It struck ?0-

ag.iln , and advanced steadily throughout the
month. January G , just ono month later , $7
was | .ald. The majority of the farmers be-
llocd

-
that this buleo In the market was

only temporary and they hurried oft to mar-
hot all the hogs Unit lit.

From early In January , however , the ad-
vance

-
was rapid , and on the 30th of the

month the price baa reached fS. This ptico
was boond the most extravagant dream of
the farmer who had been soiling for years
for JJ and $1. The top notch was i cached in
Fobruaiy , when pi ices touched $3 l Ki the
highest mat ket over had at tlio South Omahajauls , Then a decline set in and continued
until the latter part ot March , when the best
hogs brought less thai. 7. Early in
Apill the top was close down to $0 , but
prices Old not tarry long at this mark , for
bcfoio the month was over they wcro piy-
IngST

-
again. Prices held up well in May

until the break came , as show n in the table
above.

Nobraslt'i Short on Hogs-
.i'horo

.
Is no question but what there is a

big shortage In hogs all over this western
countiy. The very best evidence of this ,
fact is shown In the decrease in receipts ,
with "out of sight" prices , ng.tinbt the re-
ceipts

¬

in Ib'JJ , when $4 was the average
piico paid. The following shows the re-
ceipts

¬

:

December , 1802 134,032.I.inuuy. 180.5 120.170Tobru.iry , 1803 790.24
Total 333,232

December , 1H91 220,335
Jilllll iry , 1802 201.5571'ebiuury , 1802 127,449

Total 555,343
Decrease 222,110-

It is quito evident that the farmers
have come to appreciate their breeders , as
none of them are now being marketed. The
bulk of the hos; now coming in are joungburows. Occasionally them will bo a small
bunch of heavy sows , but only in cases where
the sow has lost her litter. All sorts of-
leasons for the high hog market are given.
In convcis.ition last evening ono mnn laid
the whole blame to the stringency of
the money market. Ho did not be-
lieve

-

that the market would boany lower, however , than it is now
for a long , long time ; at least , not until the
new crou came in along in October.

Another commission man said that * ho fu-
ture

¬

Hoc market was entirely m the hands of
the packers ; that there was not sufficient
provisions in the country to supply the de-
mand

¬

for sixty dnis , and theioforo thepackers had it all their own way. Continu ¬

ing , ho s.aid there are mighty fevy hogs in
the country. The aallyConsumption is what
is keeping the market up. Fully one-half of
all the hogs that are now being killed aro-
used in the fiesh moat consumption.
It is my opinion that prices will not fall be ¬

low §0 insitlo of a jear. There Is an im-
mense

¬

small fresh meat trade that must and
will be supplied dally. The big dealers andpackers are certainly not going to put anypork in their cellars ns long as prices re-
main

¬

anvthmg like as hiuh as they aio-
now. . They will simply buy whatthey can or have already sold.
No , I do not believe thatthe farmers have disposed of any of theirbreeders although the price was a Dig
temptation. The run from now on is bound
to bo light as the marketable suino are not
in the country. The only bad effect that thestrincrency of the money market has had on
hogs is the fact that it will compel some to
sell a little sooner than they would if they
wcio not forced-

.Kllect
.

of Tight Money-
."Tho

.

banks have tightened up the strings
and aio collecting overythlne when it Is
due , and nro also refusing to lend anv monov-
on any sort of sccuuty. This condition af ¬

fects the cattle men worse than the boa
dcaleis. You can hurry up fat on a hog. but
jou can't do that with a steer. Ono
would think they had been feeding
some of the hogs wo are getting now
on strawberry shoitcako and lemon plo to-
sco them. Just think of a 10montl.sold pig
weighing 80J pounds. Why ,. I believe thnt
some of the farmers have been letting their
hogs occupy the front parlor fiom the clean ,

smooth looks of them. With this strong
market wo nro not iccelving over 50
per cent of the average of the last
flvo jcnrs. It will take a long time
to make un the shortage. At least
it will never occur in 1894 , The de-
mand

¬

has natuially Increased on account of
the increase In population , nnd the demand
for our poik In foielgn markets Is something
gicat. The farmois foryeais iccolvcd such
a low value for their hogs that they became
caicless. They neglected their hoijs , be-
cause

-
thcio was nothing In raising them.They never thought of to Ing to lalso two

litters u v ear from one sow until the prices
went up , but .von can but they nio looking
after the coaifoit nnd wolfaio of theirpockets nowadays "

"IIojs are entirely too high In propoitlon
to everything else , " said another man
"Thero never was u time In ttio history of
Nobiaska when a farmer could buy the
ncccssailesof lifo as cheap ns ho can today ,
All the Implements Unit ho uses aio eh ca p
and the prices ho gets for his other products
aroentlrelyoutofllno with the money that Is
now being offered jor hogs. Theioforo I do
not bollovo that the present quotations will
bo maintained for any great length of time ,
Yes , It is likely to tnko n long time for the
country to stock up again with hogs ; that is
to roach the condition of a 3 ear ago. "

"Tofc'lvo jou nn idea of the shortage of
hogs ," said n stockman , "I was Just talking
to a farmer , w ho told mo thnt with twenty-
four sows ho only saved twenty-two pigs ,
less than ono pig to n sow , The only w.iv of
raising ono litter of pigs and scjllng their
corn will bo abandoned now and the fannerv-
v ill keep his coin and raise two Utters a-

jcar whcioit is possible. In order to do
this the furnicis w 111 spend n liUlq money in
the way of linpiovemeiits , such as building
sheds and cribs , but they nil tell mo thatthere will bo moro money in doing that than
soiling the corn and letting the hogs mil out
in the w eathcr. "

Although there is a scarcity of pigs all-
over the country there nro moro of them in
central nnd western Nebraska nnd central
and western Kansas than in all Iowa , Mis-
souri

¬

and eastern Nebraska and eastern
Kansas. In brief , a man in the hog business
now dajs is considered respectable and canstop nt ono hotel for a whole weak without
being asked to pay his bill in advance.-

bttino

.

Old Nam-
.A

.
medium sized man with squlnty eyes

and fuzz all over his face , tairying a violin
in a well worn cloth sack forced bis way into
the pollco court room IVlday cVentng and
dotting his lint suld : "I am U , P. Sam ,
gentlemen , and I want permission to sing a
few of my songs on the street tonight. "
Chief lieckctt , JudgeFo.wler , George
Strykcr and a half dozen moro vveie iu the
room. "Glvo us a sample of what you can
do ," suggested ono of the party , and m a
moment Sato had bis fltldlo out of tbo bag

and was howllnjtMjwfty on A tune ho called
"Tho 1'iiRCt Swwl. " Then ho sang A song
nbout n trip AC-TOW the plains over the union
1'acUlo and M > 1& how ho had written the
lines twenty jexsi ago , and in consideration
for his burst oBIBorary profusion , the gen-
eral

¬

manager of ijio road gave him nn an-
nual

¬

pass whichiho rodoon-for sixteen years.-
Snm

.

prides hlow U on his ability to com-
pose

-
a song In n second After some ono has

given him n subject. Ho was told to sing n
verse on Judg&JBVwlcr and In An instant the
flddlo bow WA playing an Accompaniment
to the following lines :

JudRo TowU-r Is a dnndv
Ho sees many swelled up putts

And ilcal&oni , Justice kindly
To thos&wbo put on "skates. "

His honor gaTotiam a dime and requested
him to sing A Torso on the chief , ilcro Is
what Sam dished up :

Chief Iluckett's stnr shines nightly
To criminals no's a terror ;

Ho sloops with ono cyo open
The other on soina feller.

Just as ho closed In walked John Snivcly ,
the garbage master.and this is the dose Sam
gave him :

John Garbigo Doa Mnn Snlvcly
IstliQman that's Just conio In

He's lit tor poodles , must I Its ,
And gobbles In tbo "tin. "

Sam Is certainly an odd character. Ho-
ivas born in Omaha , or where Omatm now
lands , llf ty-four j cars ago. Ho has earned

i fortune Ilddllng , but after all these joars-
annot vet play n tune with or without

rnuslo ; but in his line ho doesn't hnvo to
lny much music. Ho sings in n sort of u-

icmifalsotto voice and scrapes the bow
icross the llddlo hard enough to partially
Irown his awful voice. His small led ojcs
ire Just bad enough so ho can play blind
rthenover it Is necessary and ho is A first-
lass beggar. In fact ho Is a professional ,

lo has got the business down line and is
now on his farewell tour across the country.
Ho is going to Chicago to com-
pete

¬

for the world's championship
in quick composing and Is conf-
ident

¬

that ho will got it. Ho saves every
cent ho gets hold of and docs not drink. In
Oregon years ago ho got hold of a timber
claim and with the nickels and dimes that
1lie has picked up placing his iiddlo on the
streets ho saved enough to pay for the
clearing of 100 acres of the land. Sam has a-
"argo' family , some of his children being
giown up and married. When ho has seen
the World's fair ho will return to Oregon
and pass the remainder of lilsdajs on his
ranch in luxury. Many of the old-timers in
Omaha will remember Sam , as for A time
ho' woikcd at the transfer depot In Council
Blurts and also at the Union Paclllo depo-

t.coNTiunuri

.

: xinmi "DONATIONS. "

Unmulcra 1'ork Over Their I'lftlos Ciin't Uo
Lot In on the Ground 1'loor-

.Ycstcrdav
.

was the last day of grace given
to the South Omaha gamblers , and before
5 o'clock in the evening six of them had
gone to City Treasurer Hector and paid in
their $50 fine , or "donation" as the receipt
reads. There were ono or two other places
where gambling has bcencairicd on , but the
line was too stirt for them and they quietly
folded their tents and took down the sign-

.In
.

the past no restriction whatever has
been put on the tiger but in the future Chief
Ucckett sais ho proposes to see that the
houses are conducted quietly and in as re-
mote

¬

places as possible. Ho has therefore
issued an order that noambling( shall bo
done on the ground lloor. This will
create a row all around and It will
not surpiiso many if the gamb-
blors

-
get into a row among themselves

over location and glvo the major good
grounds to close them all up entirely. If any
of them are allowed to operate on the ground
lloor they will all be looking for ground iloor
locations , and if the chief forces those no won
the ground floor-to the second story they will
objpct. The order has gone forth , however ,

and time will tell whether or not it will bo
obeyed , No arrests were made last night ,
although gambling was done on the ground
lloor iu moro than ono place-

.Mnglr

.

City News in llr.o".
Ed Williams is in Kansas City.-

E
.

Woodard oftXancoln is in tno city.-
T.

.
. Thompson's child is dangerously ill-

.Bort'BrndfordJias
.

' returned from Iowa.-

Gooigo
.

C. Buck has rptuincd from Chi¬

cago.-

A.
.

. O.'Edcu Is under arrest for disturbing
the peace.

George R. Lunn of Bellevue was In the city
j esteruay.-

Mrs.
.

. D Green of Lincoln Is visiting Mrs-
.Ed

.

Munshavv.-
Dr.

.

. T. II. Ensor is homo from a trip
through the east.-

P.
.

. W. Maloney of St. Paul Is visiting City
Ticasuicr Hoctor.

Miss nthloeu Hhodes has returned to her
homo In Pawnee City.

Thomas O'Nell has gone to Rogers to
spend Sunday with friends.

James C Hale , manager of the Cudahy
plane at Sioux city , is in town-

.Mosher
.

, the Lincoln bank wrecker , was In
the city ysterday for a few hours.

The postoflico will bo closed on Memorial
day after 10 o'clock in the morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. J. W. Sipa are entertaining
A. Clark and daughter of Dexter , la.

Dell Carey's liorso fell with him last even-
Ing

-
and bruised the lad up considciably-

.Thcio
.

will bo a beautiful service at St.-
Agnes'

.

chuich this afternoon atBo'clocit.
The Good Teraplais social will bo held nt

the homo of J. B. Erion on nort Fildaye-
vening. .

Rev. Daw son w 111 preach a memorial ser-
mon

¬

at the Baptist church this moining at
11 o'clock.

The Junior league enjoyed a lawn social at
the rcsldonco of Mrs. C. E. Man Is yesterday
afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. Wheeler will preach nt the Prosby-
tctlan

-
church tonight on "Tho Common Sol-

dier
¬

of 1801. "
John Doe is entertaining his aged mother

from Maine , who arrived yesterday for an
extended visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Cora Slattory entertained a small
party of friends at her comfortable home
on Friday evening.

Louis Gratiot has rented the Heyman
store building and will move his stock up
there on the 1st of July.-

W.
.

. E Skinner of the stock yards com-
pany

¬

loft yesterday for Pueblo , Cole , whcio-
ho will spend the summer.

Nebraska lodge No. 2.27 will hold an Im-
portant

¬

mooting Monday night and a full at-
tendance

¬

of members is requested ,

Mrs. J. I. Muncoy has gone to Beati Ice to
spend the summer. Mr. Muncoy will tiavel-
as louto agent for the Mobile & Ohio-

.'Lessons
.

fton ! the Life and Character ot-
Abraham" will bo Rev , C. N , Dawson's sub-
ject

¬

this avcnlngnt Knights of Pythias hall ,

Joseph Lobrlnfj reported to the police yes-
terduy

-
that he; had lost his 7-i ear-old son ,

who wandered a-way fiom their homo , at 1)1) !}

Loavonworth street , Omaha.-
P.

.

. H. BuntZj-N. Daughoity , and D. Faust
have gone to Loa Antrolos , Cal. , to work In-

tho. Cudahy plant at thai place. They were
accompanied uyvEHis Nlckland ,

Captain Austin of the police force found a-

stray norse on the street last night and took
it to Glenn &jllolmob' stable , where the
owner can call and claim his nag ,

R. D , Stowantand family of Salt Like
City nto visiting at the residence of Mrs-
.Aimstrong

.

, at 'Twenty-sixth and M sticots.
Their little son died eaily iostciday morn-
ing

¬

and w ill buJiurlod at Lauiol Hill ceme-
tery

¬

tomorrow.-
J.

.

. H. Emken'a little daughter was badly
bitten by n vicious dog j esterday. The dog
was owned byamelghborand was tied by a-
rope. . When tha child passed the house the
dog broke dm rope ana Attacked her.
John Snlvoly , the city dog catcher , was sent
for , and after tiring several shots saved the
owner the expense of puichuslng a dog tax.

SCORED THE MOTOR PEOPLE

Judge oott Bays the Street Oar Employes-
Aio JScckless in Many Ecspects.

SANITARIUM AFFAIRS IN LITIGATION

SaumlcM County Sinn (let * Out of Jnll nml-
8ne the lintlvldiml Who (lot Him

There Sinnll Verdict Acatnit-
l% the Swift Compnnyi

Attorney John L. Webster scored victory
in Judge Scott's court jcstcnlny In the
cnso of Mlnnto U. Moore , administratrix ,

against tho. Omaha Street llailway company-
.It

.

sctins that a couple of years ago the hus-
band

¬

of the plaintiff was n p issongor on the
Sherman dvcnuo car line , going north. When
ho rcachqd a point midway between Webster
and Hurt streets ho Jumped from the motor ,
which was going at the customary rate ot-
sperd. . In making the jump ho wns caught
in some manner and dr.iggcd under the
wheels , receiving Injuries from which ho
soon died. Suit wns brought In the district
court by the widow , who sought to iccover
the sum of |AOOU dnmni'cs ,

Among other things the phintlff alleged
that the accident wns largely duo to tlio fact
that' tliero wore no guards around the
wheels. To this potltlon Mr. Webster de-
murred , alleging Unit the husb.ind of tbo
plaintiff did not alight or attempt to alight
from the car at anv point where it was cus-
tom.iry

-
for the trains to stop , but instead ho

got oft in the mlttdlo of the block and nt n
point where trains were forbidden by tbo
ordinances of tlio city to tnko on or lot off
passengers. The point was argued nt some
length and In passing upon the question tlio
court held Unit tlio demurrer wns good ; that
the pica that tlieio was Ice on the stops of-
thocnror that there were no gu lids w.is
not good when Itvvns shown that the passen-
ger

¬

got on or oft the car nt other places than
street crossings.

With the conclusion of the opinion the
court took occasion to glvo the street rail-
way

¬

company n little wholesome advlco by
saying th.it It was apparent that the cm-
plojcs

-

of the companywero reckless In many
respects , not having tlio proper regard for
tlio lives and safety of the passengers.
Time and again ho had seen conductors
st-irt their tt.iins before the passengers had
succeeded In getting upon the platfotms ,
nnd ho had nlso seen them rcluso to stop to
lot people off , thus compelling them to jump
nnd take the chances ot locclvlngtho most
serious injuries. Such a course was encour-
aging

¬

the people In their negligence , as It
was Inducing them to board moving trains
in older that the trainmen might not , be in-
cpnvcnlcnccd

-
by maulng the icquliod stops

piovlued for by the chatter and the ordi-
nances

¬

of the city.-

Schlim

.

In tliu SnnltnrUm.
While the manageis and propilotois of the

International sanltaiium are still engaged m
attempting to euro all the Ills which flesh
nnd blood are heir to , they are also engaged
inn row which thicatcns to shako the very
foundation ot the concern nnd possibly dilvoit from the face of the earth. The facts aiothat they aio all In couit , whcic they have
asked that some of the mcmbois of the in-
stitution

¬

be called upon to do some account ¬

ing.At
this time William C.

man who has baied his bieast nnd staitedafter his associates , O. A. A'-kcnnan and tj.
C. Voss , who he alleges have not given him
n snuaio deal. In his petition , which is now
on fllo In the distiict court , Mr. Maxwell , in-
miking public his tale of woe , declines tliutduring the month of August , 1803 , ho entciedinto .in agreement with bis associates to put
upaunicicnt monev to run the plant nnd thatho w ould go ahead and euro nil of the chronicand nervous diseases that came his way.
Then there wns nn additional agreement
tint Maxwell should hnvo the sum of $500per mouth for his services nfter all of theexpenses o the institution were pnid. Thatwas good enough , so far as it went , so Max-
well

¬

alleges , but he intlmntes thnt now hispartners have given him the double cross
and have refused to nccount to him for all ofthe receipts of the sanitarium , nnd for thatreason ho wants the court to lift a helping
hand , dcclaiing the partnership at an end.

hues for ItniniiRo to l'u u anil Torgon.
Emory A. Classen is n tiller of the

productive soil of Saunders county. As
long ngo as last Christinas time Mr-
Clossen came dow n from his rural resort
and formed some lasting acqinintances.
lie had not been In town much longer than
n day before ho was locked unin the city
jnilclmiged with having worltcfla strong
gnmo on Isaac Brown , by which ho got rid
of suudrv und divers mortgages which
Brown nllogcd wcio not worth the paper on
which the conditions wcio written , liiounbought the paper nnd then charged Clossen
with having obtained money by making
faho pretenses.

For 1U3 dajs Mr. Clossen was con ¬

fined in the county jail , until a couple of
weeks ago , when his case was tried In thedistrict court. That trial resulted In nn ac-
quittal

¬

, but Instead of going light homo andputting in the spring wheat Mr. Clossen
lingered about Omaha until j esterday when
ho commenced n suit in the courts , setting up
the claim of $1U,152 , which ho avers Mr
Brown must nay. For a cause of action hoalleges that whllo he wns languishing In thecounty Dastllo some ovll disposed per-
sons

¬

looted his resilience in Saundeiscounty , stealing grain , household furniture
and his agricultural implements ; that bv-
rcison of the tncarccrationi.uid the false im-
"piisomncnt ho was knocked out of a trade
that would have netted him n clean profit of
3000. Asidofrom the foiogoing , the mnn
from Saunders county vehemently alleges
that.whllo lie was in the jail he was greatly
Injured in his ci edit and reputation ; that ho
was hi ought Into public scandal , infamy andtiisgiace. suffeiing gieat anxiety and pain of
body and mind.

District Court O'ullln-ii ,

Regarding the setting usido of the verdict
In the cnso of the bank of Council
BlulTs agnlnst George Hames , which was on
before Judge Walton , and In which the
notice of sale was punllshcd in the Ameri-
can

¬

, It seems that there was never any per-
sonal

¬

service made upon Humes. This in it-
self

¬

was fatal to the legality of the proceed-
ings

¬

, ns there is a statute tine ptovldes that
when the party who forecloses the mortgage
falls to get pcisonal service upon tlio moit-
cagor

-
, ho or Ills helis can coma into court at-

anv time within flvo ic.ns nnd upon applica-
tion

¬

have the sale sot usido and the judgment
openrd up for n reheating.-

Dlwnrd
.

MoVoy , the South Omaha man
who sued Swift & Co. for fM.OOO
damages for injuries received by
having boon run over by ono of
the teams from the packing house , got
hardly enough out of Ida suit to pay him for
-Ills trouble and wet ry. The trial was com-
menccil, Friday and jostciday the Jury re-
turned a verdict , fixing the sum of fJr5 as
the amount which MuVoy shoulu iccuvcr.-

VKl

.

K Ti> litUl" IllKKAOH.
Olio Hundred Dollnrs to tlio Mun I'revont-

lui
-

; thn Oinvlioy Content
BOSTON , Mass. , May "7 President George

G , Angoll of the Massachusetts Society foi
the VUevcntioi } of Cruelty to Animals makes
public the following-

."Whereas
.

, some UOO or more western cow-

bojs
-

propose to start on Sunday , Juno C

from Chadron , Nob. , for a lace of 7

CE'S
aking-
owder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Auiuaoniaj No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes4o Years the Standard.

o CldcnRO , for money , no miui boltiR allowed
nero tlnin two horses , I do hereby offur , on-
ichalf of the American Humnno IMucatlon
Society nmlthoMim-ichuiott' ' Society for the'rcvcntlon of Cruoltv to iinlmnli a priio , nimay bo preferred , 1100 in monov or a i-oltl

medal covtlng tlmt amount , to tbo mnn or-
romnn v lie sh-ill do most to prevent this
crrlblo race , which , if ncoim llslied , will
K ) , In the view of nil tlio humivno people ot

the world , both Christian and heathen , a-
lationnl disgrace. "

NEW AHM KEQULAH8.
) e crlptlon of the KriiK-Jorgeniicn Gnn

Adopted liy tlio IlnArd of Ordimnce ,
boldlcrs of the United States army vv ill bo

armed within a few months with mngaztno
rifles of tbo KraB-Jonronscn tjpo. This de-
cision

¬

was reached Friday afternoon by the
Joard of Ordnnnco and Fortification , in ses-

sion
¬

at the govcimncut building In Jackson
nrk. The decision is ono Of considerable
mportaneo , says the ClileaRO Tribune. It-

Icelaicim effect tlmt American Inventors
lavonotjot ntiulo a nngnzlno rlllo which

can compare with this model of foreign
skill. Awaltmp only tbo final approval of
the secretary of war , it will settle at lust a
controversy which has been r.iglng for moro
.ban two .ve.irs In military circles , Under
ho prov Islotis of nn act of congress passed
n February last the sum of fmw.OOO will
jo spent In tbo manufacture of thcso

rifles In the national armories , tbo roy-
alty

¬

, of course , going to tbo foiclgn In-

ventors.
¬

. Down In the exhibit of tbo War
lepnrtmcnt of the govcinmciit building are
nodcls of rifles in every stage of develop-
ncnt

-
, ftoiu tbo Hist Invented In Clilna , bun-

Ircds
-

of j cat s ueo , to this same KragJor-
onscn

-
gun , which is placed at the top of tlio-

1st as the highest typo of modern mngazlno-
rifles. .

Eaily In IbOl a special boird of army oni-
cers

-
was appointed by the War dcpnitmcnt-

to investigate nml oxamlno models of iii'iga-
lno

-
: rifles and report as to which ono sromodjest suited to the needs of the United Statesarmy. Magazine lilies of every prominent
typo vvoro submitted to the boaul for Us o-

nmlnatlon
-

, and Us report after two vcars-
worlc was in favor of tbo Kiag.Torgonsen-
gun. . Anici ic.iu Inveutois and m il < cr of lire-
inns weio , however , not satisfied. They
iirgued tlmt U would bo only patriotic to buy
t lie tit ins for tlio national aimv of homo
nanuftioHirers , and they succeeded In pass-
ng

-

through conifiess tbo following bill ,

which wns nppiovcd February -7,1SIM :

Tor nmmifiictnru of urins at the n itlonal nr-
morlis

-
, 9-100,001) ; mnxldod , tliat no p ut of tillsippiupilattoii shall bo ( ixpundud for tlio nuinu-acturu

-
[ of rlllcs of forUIK" Invention
until such mai'iulno rlllcs of Aineilcan In-
Mint Ion us may bo ptosontrd for test to the
Wai dup'irtmuit within the next thirty
divs shall have boon tested ly) u board or-
otllecM to bo selected by the socrolary of
war , which board shall report to the lloiird-
of Oidtmnco and PortIIU'.ilton on or lic-
foro.luly

-
1 , 180)) H the decision ots.ild linird-

if olllcerssh ill bo In favor of any Amorlcm
Invention and slmll also receive tno approx.il-
of tlu Ho ird of Urdiianco and Poi tllli'.itlon-
nnd Urn M'cnM.irj of u.ir , then this npptoprla-
tlon

-
, or Mich p 111 thereof us the scciutary in lydliect , sh ill be fxpunik'd In tbo nmnufactnro-

of such Anicilcin arm ; Provided , fuithvi ,
Tlmt If no such Atni'ilcuti Invention slmll bo
recommended by's ild bo ird n teculvo the
approval ot thobccrtMary of . ur this appro-
prfitilon

-
slmll bo appllc.itilu to the in inuf.ic-

turoof
-

in i locommundfd for tilulby tlio bond recently liibosslon and ujiprovud
by tlioscciotary of war.-

In
.

puisuance of the provisionsof tbe above
bill a commission of a tiny olllcerswas duly
appointed It has been in session for sonic
time in Spiinirfleld , Mass , , uul before it wcio
brought models of lilies by nearly
every piotninciit American inventor Itbiel-
iort

-
, wliicb was Lonsldeicd by the Nation il-

Uoaid of Ordnance and Foitllicatlon Fil-
day , favors the Kiag-.lotgcnson gun , and dc-
claies

-
It lias boon found npcuor to all

weapons of American invention brought to
its notice.

' It is not custom-try. " s-iid Major General
John M. Scholield , commanding the armies
of the United States , "to give out any of the
proceedings of this boani bofoio they have
been appiovcd by the secretary of war-
.Thcio

.
can bo no barm , liouovei , in saying

that the icpoit of the boird which has jusi ,

adjouuied in Springfield favors the foreign
model , aril that wo have approved it. I feel
certain that tbo scciotary of war will also
concur, and that the inanufautnioof tlio new
magazine rifles vv ill bo begun at once , i ex-
pect

¬

to see our aimv aimed with tlio now
Weapon within a few months. "

The Kiag-Joigcnscn gnu that was ac-
cepted

¬

was made especially for tiinl by the
Amciican hnnul and is an tmpiovcmcnt over
the gun of that nuke adopted by Norway
and Dcimiailc. It is thcrefoio tonsidcied
that In the new ulio the Amoriean aimy will
h ivc the best gun in the world and will ton-
sciiuentl.N

-
h.no an advantage In an engage-

ment
¬

with the land foices of any power. 'Ihe
is of the fixed tj pc , is placed hoi

7011

-

tally oolow and to tbo loft of thoiceciver.-
It

.
holds llv o eai ti idgcs.w hicli at o lo ulcd f i mil

the light hand. Cloisng tint cover bungs
the. m iR.ulno spiing in bc.uingagaiiiit tlio-
caitiidpcs , wliich are pushed .11 ouml under
the receiver until they enter in succession
tluough a cut at its left hand upper surface
A cut-oft permits use as a single loader and
tbo light metal ili.uges for loading tbo m ig-

ainocnablo it to bo leplenishcd quickly.-
Tlio

.
gun weighs nlno pounds eight ounces

ana Is1U! caliber The 1mpel Is buuoumled-
by an outer metal easing that it may bo
handled during i ipld flung , and has a linlfo-
hajonet attached to this casing b an In-

genlous clasp
In aimy ciicles tbo failure of American In-

ventors
¬

to picsent an ncceiitablo gun to tbo
army Is deeply regretted livery facility has
been alToidcd them. Their co .iplaints bavo
been hcaid , modifications have been undo in
the oiiglnal plans , fiesh tests have been
given , but the superiority of the AmeiUnn-
Inventois has not been demonstrated AVhilo
this Is rcgiettcd fiom n nation il point of-
vlow , nevertheless the ai my could not aflord-
to aim Itself with an infetlor gunmeiely as-
a matter of patiiotism. 'I ho Kiag-.foigcnsen
small aim has shown Its supetloilty in the
vloxv of the most competent expat is , and
thcio is nothing to do but to select it.

JMllHIMllc-

.A
.

liberal proposition is open lor a
good insurance, man who ib a mason , te-

net ns ffonornl ntfontin Nebraska for the
United States Masonic Uenovolont asso-
ciation.

¬

. Apply to W. J. Jameson , sec ¬

retary. Council Bluffs , In.

THAT CALLING BRIDGE TO )

Iowa Men Watching the Fight of Omul
Shippers for Its EemoTal ,

* __ _
WAR BETWEEN STATE COMMISSIONE ,

If the Toll Ii Ahollthcd Council Itlumi tif-

chiuit * rramlio lo Srcitro n further It *
dnctlon In Tholr r tor Nehrniku-

bhlppor * Will 1'olloir hult.

There Is every Indication of A merry
between the state rallrovt commissions
Iowa and Nebraska. The B cent different
on the Council Bluffs bridge Is the bono1-
contention. . ,

It Is said , upon excellent authority , thai
movement Is now on foot in Council Bluffs ,

appeal to the Iowa state railway commlsslj
to lower the rate from Council Bluffs ,
event that the rallwa.vs jleld to tha clan'-
on this sldoof the river and make A low
rate ftomOmaha to Iowa Intermediate noli-
to oiTsct tlio 5-ccnt ttitforentl.il now in offo-

It Is A well known fact that for jot
freight shipments Irom Omaha to Ioc
points have been subject to n toll of fi cct
per hundred , but freight shipments fn
Council Bluffs to Nobiaska points have bt
exempt of this dlffotontl.il. although
same bridge is pitronlrcd In the haul.

Some of the commercial Interests
Omahi have iccently boon threatened
this bridge Incubus , and the Commorci' '

club has taken the matter up for adjut'-
incut

'

, with llattcring prospei ts of success.
Business men nt Council Bluffs infoimo

Commissioner Utt jcsterday that tl
people ot Council BlulTs had hen
that there was some probabilK-
of the rallwajs granting Omaha n concc
slon In the form of n lower rate to the extol
of live cents "per bundled wclpht on gooi
shipped to Iowa and castcin points. lfthwas done , they said , the Council Blufl
people proposed to take the matter bofo-
rtto Iowa state r.illroid commisslc
and have that body compel a reduction of
cents per 100 on rates for freight shlppc
from Council Blurts to Iowa points. In othp ,
wouls , thov proposed to see the Omai.a cr
and go it fi cents bettor each time thiougi
the Intervention of the ' -strong arm of tl
Iowa commission. "

"If they do that ," slid Commissioner Ut-
"wo will stay with them over on this side ti
the riv er , and appeal to the Nebraska stal-
lalhoad commission to reduce ratea fron-
O.u.ih i to Nebraska points We'll see wh
can win at that game. The CommoicU
club proposes to knock out this budge diffov-
outtal , for which oven the lalluajs C.UUIG-
give a good excuse for maintaining. J|is u poor itilo that won't word
both vvajs , and it Is mattcjl
upon which depends much of Onnha's futun-
commoiclal development I hue consulted
thoiallwaj people on the subject and the'
seem disposed to do wliat is light. My ag
tation of the subject has aroused some COui
ell BlulTs people and thoi aio tin CM toning ti
Invoke the aid of the Iowa "ommission if th-
i eduction of 5 cents is undo In Omaha's fav e-

on the into sheets for east boun-
shipments. . The whole thing will likol1
result in A led hot bittle between the tWi
state commissions and the i.iilwnjs , wit
the business men of Onnha nnTl Counc ,
BlulTs arrajcd with biistllng hostility on o |
posite sides. Wo pioposo to stand for ou
lights , however. "

A TVltlt. . IS K i' S It VII. IICI.-

llinnpr
.

Presented by Oiiiilit I.ucltes NOT
riouts In roMttbin.C-

IIICAOO.
.

. Ill , May yr. [Special Telcgran-
to Tin : BBC. ] Omaha callers at the Ne-
biaska building wcio : J. P. Brumer , II. H-

Rohis , John H. Creger , Dr. H. L. Bunnol
and Chailcs C. George.

Other visitors included James Cannon
Giand TsKmd ; Natlun Miclmels. Clarcnci-
Moulton , S. A. Poweis.Ilai Springs ; Chnrie
E Magoon. Lincoln ; W L Plcrco and wife
Superior ; A. B Wood , I ) S Wood , Willlau
C'ajpool' , Frank Beers. W. T Grahnm.Goar.-
ing

.

: W. A Haywaid , Chadion ; II. J. Gris-
wold.

-

. Osmond , and John M Cotton , Lincoln ,

There was a Hag raising at the state
building. Tlio huge banner picscntcd to the
board by the ladies of Omaha now lloata
proudly fiom the tall ihg staff. Mis. M. A.
Bock of Omaha was conceded the honor ol
pulling the tope that hauled It in position ,

It is a handsome silken banner , bearing the
words , "From the Ladies of Omaha , Colum
bian Exposition , ISM. "

BOYS mo SIRLSL-
nclcr S3 JIAFI of ifl

you need iKikpnyonfl-
cent. . "He nil ) tcnrf It to-
ouVIV) . Evcrjbfcjclo-

Maru'iui' . a-jd equal to
those told unyivceioat

. .
ny ! y crclrluDde'

" 6 ycar-iotUte , h ( |

. V7-llt! * . . - .

't li'i'cio nn get dm-
ticv. . ' o mil glrn-
cn b-y or elrlnb.i-
c > c'o' m vcrr one) '

comJIt'cn-i. VVh cl ,

no Si Inclics. nltl-
cii ccrt ntccl tlmf
end u o'rtQd ruljbo-
Inc.'ni.d riiucnliai-
Cnuil fluol con
btnilcrii , adjusttb' ,

lowcarificnrtdto *.
Indies ) dcUchnbli-
nniiVet t loClncba-
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Worth up to $8oacl
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